GROSSMONT COLLEGE

Curriculum Committee Agenda**
Tuesday, April 26, 2011
2:00 PM - Griffin Gate

Sue Gonda, Chair

1. Approval of the Meeting Summary for April 12, 2011

2. Review of Proposals
   Business
       Deletions: 092, 220, 228, 230, 232, 273
   Music
       Deletions: 112, 113
   Speech Language Pathology Assistant
   Computer Science Information Systems
       Modifications: 119, 133, 137, 140, Degrees: Computer Programming,
       Local Area Network support Specialist, Web Development
       Additions: 288, 289, 290, 291, 295
       Deletions: 115ABCD, 139, 217, 218, 219
       Distance Education: 132, 288, 289, 290, 291
   Multimedia:
       Modification: degree
   General Studies
       Modification: degree
   University Studies
       Modification: degree

3. 299B Proposal(s)

[Proposals submitted after the agenda has been printed will be announced at the meeting.]

4. Other Matters

** Agenda is subject to change prior to the meeting. Please call X7153 for updates.